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OUTSTANDING OFFICIALS RECOGNIZED

Twelve officials were recognized for their outstanding service in each of a dozen different sports at the KHSAA Officials Division Recognition Awards Banquet on Sunday, May 6, at the KHSAA office in Lexington.

A total of 33 officials were nominated for the awards, which celebrate the outstanding officials from baseball, basketball, football, golf, soccer, fast pitch softball, swimming & diving, tennis, track and field/cross country, volleyball and wrestling.

The winner of the Larry G. Boucher Jr. Supervisor of the Year Award was Bill Bradley, an official and baseball assigning secretary with more than two decades of service to high school sports in the Commonwealth.

A listing of the winners for each sport, as well as their hometown, includes:

Baseball – Shaun Williams (Leitchfield)
Basketball – Scott Bottoms (Danville)
Football – Joe Stephan (Lexington)
Golf – Steve Houchen (Falmouth)
Soccer – Jeff Hall (Elizabethtown)
Softball – Jason Booth (Softball)
Swimming & Diving – Jay Grigsby (Louisville)
Tennis – Greg Quenon (Lexington)
Track & Field/Cross Country – Jack Keller (Melbourne)
Volleyball – Angie Reckers (Alexandria)
Wrestling – Robert Durham (Louisville)
Larry Boucher Supervisor of the Year Award – Bill Bradley (Richmond)

The 2012 awards marked the 20th year the KHSAA has honored outstanding officials and supervisors.

SPRING CREDENTIAL REQUEST FORMS NOW AVAILABLE

Media credential request forms for the 2012 spring sports championships in tennis, track and field and softball, as well as the Kentucky National Insurance/KHSAA State Baseball Tournament, are now available on the KHSAA web site at http://credentials.khsaa.org.

UPCOMING EVENTS/MEETINGS

May 17-19 Boys’ and Girls’ State Tennis Championships, Boone/Downing Tennis Center, University of Kentucky and Shillito Park, Lexington
May 17-19 Boys’ and Girls’ State Track and Field Meet, Owsley Frazier Park, Louisville
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For more information contact Elden May at 859-215-0959